
49 Roslyn Street, Rushcutters Bay

PROPERTY SOLD !!

Set on a deep block of level land in a quiet one-way street, this spacious terrace

house is close enough to the buzzing cosmopolitan lifestyle yet far enough for

peace and privacy. Ideally located, it's a stroll to idyllic waterfront Rushcutters

Bay Park/Marinas, tennis courts, Darlinghurst cafe scene and Potts Point

boutiques, bistros, supermarkets, specialty shops and transport choices. 

* Ready to renovate yet updated over the years and liveable as is

* Current layout opens to courtyard and leafy private level garden

* North East aspect, elevated lacy veranda, traditional entry hall 

* Separate formal living and dining rooms (folding doors between)

* Breakfast room with open kitchen, modern gas stove, dishwasher

* Adjoining separate family room

* 3 double bedrooms (2 with balconies), separate study or nursery

* 2 bathrooms (main with bathtub, 2nd with internal laundry)

* 4 marble fireplaces, character features, plenty of natural light

* High decorative ceilings, timber floors, attic store, security alarm

* Get creative, exploit the potential (STCA) and reap the rewards!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information

is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any

person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 346

Auction

Wednesday 10 July, 6:30 PM

Agent Details

Albert Talarico - 0413 990 869

Office Details

Double Bay

2/12 Cross Street Double Bay NSW

2028 Australia 

02 9363 1100
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